ORACCA’s October Events

Why Ductless? ORACCA October Meeting

The October meeting of ORACCA will be held at Johnson Air Products, 2220 SE 9th Ave, Portland. You are asked to check in with the office when you arrive to get parking information. Just pull into the lot temporarily to get your parking info.

Presenting will be Kong Tang, Fujitsu Western Region Sales Mgr. Kong will be discussing the following pertaining to the Fujitsu Ductless product line and how it will benefit you as a HVAC contractor.
1. Ductless opportunity
2. Ductless benefits (market transformation)
3. Diffusion of innovation curve of ductless and unitary product
4. Ductless growth potential
5. If time permits, unique benefits specific to Fujitsu.

NATE Heat Pump, Brazing Testing

October 21, 2014: Brazing certification testing at Institute of Technology in Salem. Seating is limited.
October 24, 2014: Brazing certification testing at PCC on Swan Island
November 8, 2014: NATE Heat Pump testing at PGE, Wilsonville. Training will consist of four hours of training and test preparation dealing with special emphasis on the Core and Heat Pump sections.
December 6, 2014: Brazing certification testing at RSD in Eugene
December 13, 2014: Brazing certification testing at RSD in Salem
December 13, 2014: Brazing certification testing at PCC on Swan Island

SEPTMBER SHOOT-OUT- PHOTOS ON PAGE 2

September 20, 2014: If you were there, then you know what we are talking about. If not, well you missed a good one! The Canby Rod & Gun Club was the scene of the ORACCA Shoot-Out. A lot of clay pigeons were destroyed and the shooters had a lot of fun doing it.

NW Natural had their Bar-B-Que wagon at the event to provide the food for the attendees. Thanks to all our attendees and event sponsors for making this year’s Shoot Out such a success.
ORACCA October Meeting
Thursday, October 9, 2014
11:30 AM Registration

PHOTOS FROM THE ORACCA ANNUAL SHOOT OUT

All the teams gathered for the group photo op.

ORACCA thanks all the participants and sponsors of this event for making it such a fun event and raising funds for the association.

Team Mar-Hy on the firing line.

The two Mar-Hy teams walked away with both First and Third place in the Shoot Out!

ORACCA distributes NEWS & VIEWS on a monthly basis to members and selected non-members, so that all those in the HVAC/R industry can keep informed of issues regarding our trade, and Chapter activities. We hope the non-members will see this newsletter as an example of the quality services that ORACCA provides. Contributions or suggestions can be faxed to Association Headquarters at 503-914-1999 or emailed to dick@oracca.org
TRAINING/ TESTING

BRAZING Are you ready to get your brazing certification? The next local tests are scheduled for October 24, 2014, at the new PCC facilities on Swan Island. Classes are already filling fast, so get your registration form in soon. Go to www.oracca.org and click on the Brazing class for a registration form.

Also, there is to be a class in Salem, at the Institute of Technology. Seating is really limited so sign up soon

See the training testing calendar of events for other training/testing opportunities in the second half of 2014 on our website. www.oracca.org

Not a member? We’d love to serve you, too.
For additional information visit www.oracca.org or call 360-834-3805. Email dick@oracca.org
Planning Ahead ....

MEETING DATES

A. January 9, 2014 - Rebate program roundtable with ETO, PGE, NWN.
B. February 13, 2014 - Honeywell Presentation @ YORK Tigard
C. March 17-20, 2014 - ACCA National Meeting, Nashville, TN.
D. April 4, 2014 - Hold’M/Blackjack Night @ NW Natural
E. May 8, 2014 - GENSCO Presentation @ NW College of Construction
F. June 12, 2014 - Technician Day - Johnstone Supply
G. July 14, 2014 - Golf Tournament
H. August 2014 - No meeting
I. September 20, 2014 - Shoot out Canby Rod & Gun Club
J. October 09, 2014 - Johnson Air Presentation@ Johnson Air
K. November 13, 2014 - York Presentation at York, Tigard
L. December 11, 2014 - Xmas party - Lennox

Visit our Website for information on the association’s activities. www.oracca.org

ORACCA
Oregon Air Conditioning Contractors of America
P.O. Box 87907
Vancouver, WA. 98687-7907
360-834-3805
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